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For Immediate Release: 
EIU UNJQN CRAFT SHOW CANC.ELLEP 
Office of Media Relations 
600 Lincoln Avenue 
Charleston, IL 61920-3099 
(www.elu.edu/-pubaff/omr.htm) 
November 8, 2001 
CHARLESTON - Oue to a lack of participation, the Eastern IllinOis University Union 
Craft Show, scheduled for Nov. 9 , 10 and 11, has been cancelled. 
The 2002 Union Craft Show is being planned at this time, and will again be scheduled 
for early November. 
If anyone has questions or is interested in the 2002 Union Craft Show, ptease contact 
Jon Crask at (217) 581-533413820, or via e-mail at C$ilc3@eju.edu. 
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E utem lllinois University emphasizes distinguished teacbjng in the liberal arts, sciences WJd selected p~:ofessiOillJ. A tradftiOTJal, resi~tialstate university ofrecogJ'Iizcd q\la)jty, Eastern enrolls more tban 10,000 students in undergraduate and graduate program.s. 
The uoivetSity, located in Charleston, also serves th.e region through a variety ofnon·cr.edit and off·SJte degree programs, as well as cultural 
and recreational opportunities. Eastern's pursujt of excellence attracts well-qualified students of an increasingly diverse population and a 
teaching faculty active in research and public sernc;;e who utili~e the latest teehnoloiY. 
